
The honey Bee 
InITIaTIve

A Joint Partnership Between



Bees, the “most important pollinator worldwide,” pollinate one-third of the 
food we eat. But bees are dying at alarming rates due to colony collapse 
disorder, invasive mites (varroa destructor), and pesticides. 

In virginia, 
hives have 
dropped by 
two-thirds 
since 1970.

Honey Bees are in Crisis.
Bee HealtH is CritiCal to our 
survival. 



George Mason University’s Honey Bee Initiative (HBI) works on honey bee 
sustainability by providing an innovative education, conducting collaborative 
research, and establishing community partnerships in our local Northern 
Virginia region.

ӴӴ education — Educating the general public on the crisis facing the honey 
bees is key to the success of our efforts.

ӴӼ HBI runs two teaching apiaries (a grouping of honey bee hives) 
that nearly 800 students and environmental and community 
groups visit annually.

ӴӼ HBI supports three multidisciplinary, hands-on courses on 
sustainable beekeeping.

ӴӴ Collaborative Research — HBI is conducting intensive research 
projects on pollen quality, drone congregation, sperm viability, queen 
rearing and insemination, and pests (varroa destructor).

ӴӴ Community — HBI is developing novel ways to improve the security and 
sustainability of the Northern Virginia ecosystem.

ӴӼ In partnership with local governments and private entities, HBI 
is placing beehives on landfill properties to restore pollinator 
habitats.

ӴӼ HBI is exploring cloud/IoT (Internet of Things) based solutions to 
develop “smart hives” to monitor beehives in real time; current 
monitoring methods disrupt bees’ lives and often result in bee 
death.

ӴӼ HBI is working with Mason entrepreneurship students to design a 
sustainable business model for the Honey Bee Initiative.

The honey Bee InITIaTIve:
eduCation, researCH, and Community



Bee a paRT of The soluTIon
George Mason University’s Honey Bee Initiative is looking for partners to fund 
our programs focused on education, research, and community. Your support 
allows us to expand our applied teaching, research, and local outreach 
programs to improve bee health, food security, and public bee education.

ӴӴ Bee a supporter:  A gift of $200 provides one complete beekeeper suit 
so we can expand the number of students and community members 
who can take tours of our hives. An annual gift of $750 provides 
equipment and needed maintenance for a current apiary.

ӴӴ Bee a friend:  An annual gift of $1,000 or a monthly credit card 
donation of $80 or more supports public access to the educational 
apiaries on Mason’s campus for groups like Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, 
K-12 school groups, and environmental clubs. 

ӴӴ Bee a partner:  An annual donation of $5,000 funds the development 
of “smart-hive” technology to improve bee health by monitoring 
beehives in real time without disturbing the bees.

ӴӴ Bee a Champion:  Your gift of $10,000 would provide for a one-year 
graduate assistant to support our community-involvement, provide 
increased public access to the apiaries, and design innovative teaching 
modules for the classroom.

ContaCt:
bees@gmu.edu

Bees.gmu.edu


